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ABSTRACT

Wheat production is subjected to water deficit after anthesis in Ardabil, Iran. Humic preparations are
increasingly applied as stimulators in plant breeding. This investigation was done for evaluation response of
six bread wheat genotypes to a liquid humic fertilizer based on peat (EDGUM®SM) against terminal drought
stress. Humic fertilizer decreased drought stress intensity by 20%. Irrigation and humate levels (well watered;
well watered + humic fertilizer; terminal drought and terminal drought + humic fertilizer) had significantly
different effects on economic and biological yield, but it was not significant for harvest index. Humic fertilizer
increased economic and biological yield respectively by 0.7 and 1.6 ton/ha in drought condition. There were
significant differences between genotypes in terms of economic yield and harvest index, but interactions
between conditions and genotypes were not significant for measured traits. Genotypes Gascogen, Sabalan and
4057 had the highest harvest index and economic yield. Correlation between economic and biological yield
was highly positive significant for all four irrigation and humate levels. Humic fertilizer led to significantly
negative correlation between harvest index and biological yield. This did not create similar effect in drought
condition.
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Introduction

Wheat is the worlds most important and most
widely grown cereal crop through many properties
and uses of its grains and straw. Wheat is cultivating
in about 228 million hectare around the world.
Iranian farmers cultivate an average 6.6 million
hectares of wheat each year of which about 4.2
million hectares is rain fed (drought stressed) and the
remaining of total wheat areas is irrigated or under
irrigation [9]. There is a need to increase in wheat
productivity world wide, in particular in developing
countries and for further increase wheat yield
potential genetically, it is important for us to
understand the physiological and genetic basis of
yield [19,11]. 

Harvest index is the ratio of seed yield to total

above ground plant yield and is recognized by many
plant breeders as an important criterion on the search
for high yielding genotypes[2]. Most genetic gains in
wheat yield potential were mainly achieved by means
of improvements in harvest index with marginal or
no modification of biomass, though recently some
papers reported slight increases in biomass in spring
wheat and winter wheat[17]. Although trends in
harvest index with the year of release of cultivars
were slightly positive before the introgression of
semi-dwarf genes, the incorporation of genes derived
from Norin 10 (Rht1 and Rht2) into wheat-breeding
programmes has been decisive to increase harvest
indices to a great extent[16].

It has been found that yield was significantly
correlated with both harvest index and biomass in
experiments with 13 varieties of winter wheat 
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ranging in year of release in the USA from 1873 to
1995,  the  four  newest varieties showed significant
genetic gain in biomass [3]. Brancourt-Hulmel et
al.[1] in a study of 14 winter wheat varieties
registered between 1946 and 1992 in France, reported
genetic gains in yield of between 0.039 and 0.066
ton/ha per year at two fertilizers N rates and with
and without fungicide applications. They also
reported significant genetic gains in harvest index but
not in biomass amongst these varieties. Also
Shearman et al.[15] attributed yield increase in eight
winter wheat varieties introduced in the UK between
1972 and 1995 to increased harvest index in those
varieties introduced before 1980 and increased
biomass in varieties introduced after 1983.

Drought is a worldwide problem, constraining
global crop production seriously and recent global
climate change has made this situation more
serious[6]. On the other hand, potassium humate
causes increase in tolerance of plant to drought
stress[12]. Humic substances (HS) are natural organic
compounds that the following principal ways of its
action could be proposed: organism development,
hormone-like activity, nutrient carriers, catalysts of
biochemical reactions and antioxidant activity[5]. HS
are known to possess bioactivating properties in
relation to plants. Humic preparations are
increasingly applied as stimulators in plant
breeding[7,13]. The present study was carried out to
investigate the association among harvest index on
the one hand and biological and economic yield in
bread wheat on the other hand and to asses the
performance of different genotypes under application
of a liquid humic fertilizer against terminal drought
of Ardabil region, Iran.

Materials and Methods

In order to determine the effect of a liquid
humic fertilizer (HF) (Table 1) on economic and
biological yield as well as harvest index of wheat
under terminal drought conditions, an experiment was
conducted at Agricultural Research Farm of Islamic
Azad University, Ardabil branch, in Iran. Applied
liquid humic fertilizer was EDGUM®SM produced
by Spetsosnastka M Service Ltd in Russia.

In this study six winter bread wheat genotypes
(namely Gascogen, Sabalan, 4057, Ruzi- 84,
Gobustan and Saratovskaya-29) were planted under
well watered, terminal drought, well watered with HF
and terminal drought with HF conditions in a three
replicated split plot experiment on the basis of
completely randomized block design. Amount of
planted seed was on the basis of 450 seeds per m²
and 1000 seed weight of genotypes. The main plot
size was 3 × 7m and the sub plot size was 0.6 ×
3m. 

Treatments by HF were done at four stages: 1)
preplanting on seeds 2) tillering 3) stem elongation
4) after anthesis. Preplanting treatment of seeds was
on the basis of 220 ml HF plus 10 litres of water for

1 ton seeds. To do so, 1000 seed weight of under
study wheat genotypes were measured, and the
amount of HF was calculated and used for
pretreatment of seeds per plot. Spraying treatments
on foliar was on the basis of 400 ml of HF plus 50
liters of water for one hectare.  Five times irrigation
were given to the well watered treatments, and two
times no irrigation were given to the drought
treatments after anthesis. All the cultural practices
were uniformly applied to all the experimental units.

After physiological ripening, all the wheat plants
were harvested from the soil surface and weighted as
a biological yield for each plot. Before harvesting,
plot margins were removed.  However, observations
of economic and biological yield on a unit area (1.44
m²) basis were determined. Harvest index was
calculated as seed weight divided by un-thrashed
plant weight × 100 (Wilcox, 1974). Stress intensity
(SI) was calculated as SI = 1- (Ys/Yp), separately,
for with humate and without it [4]. Here Ys was
total yield mean in drought stress condition, and Yp
was total yield mean in well-watered condition.

Data collected during this study were statistically
analyzed using MSTATC and SPSS-16. The
Duncan’s new Multiple Range test was used to test
the differences among mean values.

Results and Discussion

The analysis of variance (Table 2) indicated that
experimental conditions had significant differences in
terms of economic and biological yield at probability
level of 5%, but there were not significant
differences for harvest index. Genotypes led to
significantly different amounts of economic yield and
harvest index. Interactions between irrigation and
humate levels with genotypes were not significant for
measured traits. This finding is in line with that of
Shahryari et al.[14]. 

Drought stress intensity was 23% (SI= 0.23) for
without humic fertilizer and 3% (SI= 0.03) for its
application. This means that potassium humate could
decrease drought intensity by 20%. Mitigating
activity of HS is observed under various stress
conditions including both biotic and abiotic ones[8,5]. 

The lowest amounts of economic and biological
yield belonged to drought stress condition (Table 3).
Drought decreased economic and biological yield by
32% and 28% respectively, relative to mean of other
irrigation and humate levels. Application of
potassium humate in drought placed amounts of
economic and biological yield in one group beside
well watered levels. These results are in conformity
with Kulikuva et al.[5] that expressed the mitigating
effect of humic substances on biota. Humic fertilizer
increased economic and biological yield by 0.8
ton/ha (28.6%) and 1.6 ton/ha (26.2%) respectively.
But it did not have any effect on those characters in
well watered levels. This result is not in conformity
with  Shahryari  et  al.,[14]. They  concluded  that 
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Table 1: Compounds of applied liquid humic fertilizer (potassium humate) based on peat
Liquid humic fertilizer based on peat Humic acids(% w/v) Fulvic acids(% w/v) Total humic extracts(% w/v)

3.3 0.9 4.2

Table 2: Analysis of variance for economic and biological yield; and harvest index under application of HF and drought 
S.O.V df Economic yield Biological yield Harvest index

--------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------
MS F MS F MS F

R 2 0.038 2.723 0.183 2.6ns 0.0005 0.24ns
Irrigation&Humate 3 0.060 4.31* 0.294 4.15* 0.001 0.54ns
Ea 6 0.014 - 0.071 - 0.002 -
Genotypes 5 0.026 5.43** 0.031 1.66ns 0.016 33.67**
I&H × G 15 0.006 1.26ns 0.019 1.04ns 0.0004 0.97ns
Eb 40 0.005 - 0.018 - 0.00045 -
CV (%) - 13.79 12.67 4.60
ns: non significant differences;  *: significant at p<0.06;  **: significant at p<0.01

Table 3: Mean comparisons of economic and biological yield for different conditions
Irrigation and humate levels Economic yield (Ton/ha) Biological yield (Ton/ha)
Well watered 3.8 a 8.1 a
Well watered + Potassium humate 3.6 a 7.6 a
Drought stress 2.8 b 6.1 b
Drought stress + Potassium humate 3.6 a 7.7 a

potassium humate derived from sapropel increased
grain yield by 45% in well watered condition.
Seyedbagheri[15] evaluated commercial humic acid
products derived from lignite and leonardite in
ifferent cropping systems from 1990 to 2008. The
results of those evaluations differed as a result of the
source, concentration, processing, quality, types of
soils and cropping systems. Under their research,
crop yield increased from a minimum 9.4 to a
maximum 35.8%.

Mean comparisons of economic yield showed
that HF increased economic yield from 0.534 to
0.571 kg/plot in well-watered condition; also this
increased it from 0.452 to 0.510 kg/plot in drought
condition. This increase was not significant for well
watered condition, but it was significant for drought
condition. Similarly, HF increased biological yield
from 0.945 to 1.072 kg/ plot in drought condition.
This finding corroborates the finding of Shahryari
and Shamsi [16]. They studied effect of potassium
humate derive from sapropel and reported that it
increased the rate of biomass production but had no
effect on harvest index.

It is revealed from data in Table 4 that harvest
index values varied from 41.0 to 50.2 % among
different genotypes and economic yield from 3.0 to
3.9 ton/ha. Gascogen, Sabalan and 4057 had the
highest harvest indices and economic yield among
the genotypes. Their harvest index was in the order
of Gascogen, Sabalan and 4057; and the economic
yield was in the order of 4057, Gascogen and
Sabalan, respectively.

Correlation analysis provides the information of
interrelationship of important plant characters and
hence, leads to a directional model for direct and/or
indirect improvement in grain yield. Although direct
selection for various parameters could be misleading,
indirect selection via related parameters with high
heritability might be more effective than direct
selection. All possible correlations were worked out
to determine the relationship of harvest index with
economic yield and biological yield separately in four
under study experimental conditions (Table 5).
Correlation between economic and biological yield
was positively significant for all of four irrigation
and humate levels. Thus, there is a linear relationship

Table 4: Mean comparisons for wheat genotypes
Genotypes Economic yield(Ton/ha) Harvest index (%)
Gascogen 3.6 ab 50.2 a
Sabalan 3.5 ab 49.1 ab
4057 3.9 a 48.8 ab
Ruzi- 84 3.4 abc 47.3 b
Gobustan 3.3 bc 43.0 c
Saratovskaya-29 3.0 c 41.0 c

Table 5: Correlation coefficient between economic yield, biological yield and harvest index 
Levels Well watered Well watered + Drought stress Drought stress + 

Potassium humate Potassium humate
------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------------------

Characters Biological Harvest Biological Harvest Biological Harvest Biological Harvest
yield index yield index yield index yield index

Economic yield 0.850** 0.601** 0.760** 0.155 0.931** 0.422 0.875** 0.647**
Biological yield 0.119 -0.515* 0.073 0.205
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between these traits. Also, there was positively
significant linear relationship between economic yield
and harvest index for well-watered and drought
stress+humic fertilizer levels while no correlation was
observed among them in the other two conditions.
Correlation of biological yield and harvest index was
negatively significant for well watered+humic
fertilizer. But relationships between these characters
were not a linear correlation for other conditions.

EDGUM®SM had no effect on harvest index for
under study wheat genotypes. But decreasing of
drought stress intensity by 20% was an unbelievable
effect of potassium humate. Also, it improved
economic yield in terminal drought condition.
Therefore, it appears that application of this natural
bio-fertilizer could be promising in production of
wheat by reduction of chemical fertilizer application
in terminal drought conditions of Ardabil region.
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